
STATE OF KANSAS 
BEFORE THE DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES 

KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

In the Matter of the City of Wichita's 
Phase II Aquifer Storage and recovery Project 
In Harvey and Sedgwick Counties, Kansas 

Pursuant to K.S.A. 82a-1901 and K.A.R. 5-14-3a 

) 
) 
) 

Case No. 18 WATER 14014 

CITY OF WI CHIT A'S RESPONSE TO 
EQUUS BEDS GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT NO. 2'S 

MOTION TO COMPEL TO THE CITY 

The City of Wichita, Kansas (the "City") submits the following as a written response to 

the recent Motion to Compel submitted by Equus Beds Groundwater Management District No.2 

("GMD2") herein: 

I. GMD2's discovery requests included numerous requests pointlessly seeking the 

City's agreement with GMD2's poorly-worded characterizations of features of the 

City's proposal which were entirely and adequately ascertainable from the proposal 

itself. 

2. The City's objections and refusals to admit the characterizations posited by 

GMD2's poorly-worded requests were clearly set forth and adequately explained. 

3. In its responses to GMD2's production request, the City provided a log identifying 

any documents not provided, with a statement of the reason for withholding each 

such document, but also provided a substantial number of responsive documents, 

including those communications with the Chief Engineer that the City had been able 

to identify. 

4. GMD2's so-called "Golden Rule letter" was electronically transmitted to the City 

on a government holiday, and subject to a deadline that GMD2 knew would pass 

during that holiday weekend, while the City's offices were closed. In context, the 

letter appeared to be an effort at tactical harassment and discovery gamesmanship, 
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rather than any sincere effort to address legitimate discovery issues. 

5. Nevertheless, counsel for the City, in an electronic mail ofNovember 13,2018, 

offered to submit the documents indexed in its privilege log for in camera review by 

the Hearing Officer, so the Hearing Officer could determine (if desired) which (if 

any) of them should be additionally released to GMD2 (See Exhibit A hereto). 

Neither GMD2 nor the Hearing Officer asked the City to proceed with that step. 

6. On December 7, 2018, the City served its second set of discovery requests on 

GMD2, wording many of the requests very similarly to requests that had been 

served by GMD2 on the City (See Exhibits B, C and D). 

7. GMD2 objected to almost all the requests, terming many "overly broad, vague and 

burdensome." GMD2 also engaged in its own "word parsing," and delayed its 

production responses until March 1, 2019, well past the close of general discovery 

and well past its last extension to answer (See Exhibits B, C, and D). 

8. Despite its protracted and dilatory delay in responding to the production request, 

GMD2 also then withheld entire categories of responsive documents without even 

providing a log of what it was not producing (See, e.g., Exhibit D, responses to 

requests 4, 13, 17, 18 and 19). 

9. As to certain categories of documents, GMD2 refused to produce them on the basis 

that the Attorney General had not yet ruled on KORA requests GMD2 had 

previously stone-walled (See Exhibit D, responses to requests 17 and 19). The 

status of pending KORA requests is completely irrelevant to whether the documents 

are privileged from production in discovery. Given GMD2's complete failure to 

identify or support its general assertions of privilege or work-product protection, 

GMD2 was obligated to produce the documents it withheld, but did not produce 

them. 

10. As a party that has extensively disregarded its own discovery obligations in this 

case, GMD2 is not in a position to cast fault on the far more compliant responses of 
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other parties who have furnished proper privilege logs for documents withheld, and 

who (in the case of the City) long ago offered to send all the logged documents to 

the Hearing Officer for review of the claimed privilege/work-product protections. 

GMD2 has already been afforded discovery substantially in excess of what it has 

been willing to provide to the other parties. 

11. Obviously, GMD2 has obtained discovery completely sufficient to form its 

recommendations, obtain expert reports, and prepare its case. The present discovery 

motions appear to be primarily a tactical effort to disrupt the final hearing 

preparation of the other parties. 

WHEREFORE, GMD2's Motion to Compel to the City should be denied. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Office of the City Attorney 
of the City of Wichita, Kansas 

By /s/ Brian K. McLeod 
Brian K. McLeod, SC # 14026 

CERTIFICATE OF FILING AND SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies that he transmitted the above and foregoing Response 

to GMD2's Motion to Compel to the City by electronic mail on this 12th day of March, 2019, for 
filing, to Da\ id.lbrliL'ld o ks.L'tl\ and KL'Illll'lh. I itus u k'-'.L'!l\ and served the same upon counsel 
for the other parties herein by electronic mail, addressed to: 

Thomas A. Adrian 
David J. Stucky 
ltllll u apl<t\\ p~l.Clliil 
'-'lttcb .da\ l' u c>mail.cum 
313 Spruce 
Halstead, Kansas 67056 
And 
Leland Rolfs 
l.l·lund.wl rs {/ slxgloh~d.nl'l 
Attorneys for 
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Equus Beds Groundwater Management District No. 2 

Aaron Oleen 
Division of Water Resources 
Kansas Department of Agriculture 
1320 Research Park Drive 
Manhattan, Kansas 66502 
.\<Jrotl.okcn 11 k-;.gu\ 

and 

Tessa M. Wendling 
1 01 0 Chestnut Street 
Halstead, Kansas 67056 
t ''end I i m: o mac .com 

Is/ Brian K. McLeod 
Brian K. McLeod 
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Mcleod, Brian 

From: Mcleod. Brian 
Sent: lue~day, November 13, 7018 8:51AM 
To: 'Titus, Kenneth'; Tom Adrian; Dave Stucky; leland. rolls: Tim Boese; Pajor, Joseph; Tessa 

Wendling; Oleen, Aaron [KDA); Letourneau. Lane 1 KDA) 
Cc: Barfield, David ]KDA]; Beig htel, Chris ]KDAJ; Magana, Jennifer: Dickgrafe. Sharon; King, 

Alan; Macey. Scott 
Subject RE: Wichita ASR Motior' to Extend and Continue 

I can be available Friday in the 3:00-4:00 time space. 

The "golden rule" letters serlt after business hours on Friday, with a deadline that passed on the Veterans' Day holiday, 
appear to signal a likelihood of further disruption of the case srhedule via collateral discovery litigation. 

All of the documents produced by the City and all of the documents produced by DWR (including those on the 
established website) are in electronic form and should be searchable by automated means. The City believes the 
discovery responses of the City and DWR have provided GMD2 everything it legitimately needs to analyze the issues in 
the case (far beyond most permit applications matters, which typically do not involve formal discovery at all). 

However, particularly in light of GMD2's repeated refusals to acknowledge information already in its possession, the City 
is concerned that no possible responses to GMD2's discovery requests will dispel GMD2's perception that it needs other 
and further information. 

Accordingly, it would likely be efficient and help to preserve the new hearing schedule if the Hearing Officer were to 
proceed to address the adequacy of the challenged discovery responses, providing direction as to any supplemental 
disclosure req11ired on the part of the City or DWR. lfthe Hearing Officer would like to conduct an in camera review of 
the documents logged by the City as subject to privilege or work product protection, in order to determine which, if any, 
should be released to GMD2, please let us know. 

From: Titus, Kenneth [mailto:Kenneth.Titus@ks.gov) 
Sent: Monday, November 12., 2.018 2:29 PM 
To: Tom Adrian <tom@aplawpa.corn>; Dave Stucky <stucky.dave@gmail.com>; leland.rolfs 
<leland.rolfs@sbcglol>al.net>; Tim Boese <tl>oese@gmd2.org>; Pajor, Joseph <JPajor@wichita.gov>; Mcleod, Brian 
<BMcLeod@wichita.gov>; Tessa Wendling <twendling@mac.com>; Oleen, Aaron (KDA) <Aaron.Oieen@ks.gov>; 
Letourneau, Lane (KDA) <Lane.Letourncau@ks.gov> 
Cc: ~arfield, David (KDA) <David.Barfield@ks.gov>; Beightel, Chris (KOA] <Chris.Beightel@ks.gov> 
Subject: Wichita ASR Motion to Extend and Continue 

Please find an attached order dealing with the recent motion to extend and continue. 

We'd ask each party to respond to this email with their availability foro conference col/ on rriday (11/16} between 8:00· 
12:00 ond 3:00·4:00. 

Finally, just a note regarding the golden rule letters sent out by GMD2, ~ince today is a st~te holiday, DWR won't be able 
to respond today. I assume the City is in the same situation, but I don't know for sure. Maybe the attached order 
alleviates some oft he urgency in any case. 

Kenneth 8. Titus l Chief Counsel 
Kansas Department of Agricullure 
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1320 Research Park Drive 
Manhattan, Kansas 66502 
Phone: {785) 564-6717 I Fax: {785) 564-6777 
kenneth.titus(a)ks.gov I vvww.agriculture ks.gov 

This E-mail message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity named above. If not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any 
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, notify us by telephone at 785-
564-6715 and permanently delete the message from your system. Receipt by anyone other than the intended recipient is not a waiver of any investigation privilege, 
attorney-client privilege, work product immunity or any other privilege or immunity. 
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STATE OF KANSAS 
BEFORE THE DIVISION m· WATEI~ RESOUHCI!:S 

KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRlCULTURF. 

In th~ Matter of the City of Wichita's ) 
J>hasc II AquiferStorKgc and Recovery Project) CliS~ 1'\u. 18 WATER 14014 
In H•rvey und Sedgwick Counties, l<nnsus ) 

....) 
P:-u_rs_u_a_n~t ~to~J:-::(.-::S:-.A~.-::8::2:-a.-::1~9'::"0:-1 -an-d=I<:-.A~.-=R:-. -=s.-::1~4-3a 

EOUUS BIWS GROUNDWATER MANA<~EMENT mSTRICT NUMBER 2 
ANSWER'S TO l'HE CITY OF WICliiTA'S REOUF..ST FOR 

ADMISSIONS "1'0 I!:QUUS BEDS GROUNDWA TF.R MANAGEMENT 
l>lSTRICT NUMBER2 

Pursuanl 10 K.S.A. 60-236, ri:(JUCSI is hereby made upon Equus Beds Groundwater 

Management District Number 2 ("GM 02") lo :1drnil wilhin thirty (30) days from the date of service 

of lhis Request for Admissions, the truth of lhc facts and genuineness of the statcmems set forth 

below. 

Each matter as to .which an admission is rcqueslerJ is adm iucd, unless within thirty (J 0) 

days after service of this Request for Admissions on GMD2 H wrille11 objection or answer addressed 

to this matter, signed by G MD2 or 1 he attorney for said GM 02, specifically denying the matter or 

setting forth in detail the reason why GM 02 cannot truthfully ndmit or deny the matter, is served 

on counsel for the City of Wichita ("the City"). 

))~:t"INITIONS 

I. "You" and/or "Your" means GMP2, and any board oneonber, agent, consultant, employee, or 

manager for GMP2. 

2. "DWR" means the Division of Water Resources ("DWR"), nnd any agent, consultant, 
employee, or manager for OWR. 

3. ''Chief Engineer" means David Barticld, Chiefl:.nginccr, Division of Water Resources, 

Kansas Deportment of Agriculture. 
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4. "Subject Matter" means the content of this administrative hearing including, but not 

limited to, AMCs, the ASR Pennit Modification Proposal, and all related subject matter. 

5. "ASR Permit Modification Proposal" means the proposal dated March 12, 2018, that the City 

submitted to the Chief Engineer, Division of Water Resources, Kansas Department of 

Agriculture. 

6. "AMC Proposal" means the Aquifer Maintenance Credits Proposal submitted as part of the ASR 

Pennit Modification Proposal. 

7. "AMC" means Aquifer Maintenance Credits. 

8. "Aquifer" shall mean the Equus Beds Aquifer. 

9. "ASR" shall mean Aquifer Storage and Recovery 

I O."As used herein, the term ""document" means any medium upon which intelligence or infonnation 

can be recorded or retrieved, and includes, without limitation, the original and each copy, 

regardless of origin and location, of any audio file, book, pamphlet, periodical, letter, 

memorandum, (including any memorandum or report of a meeting or conversation), contract, 

agreement, letter, e-mail, facsimile, check, receipt, notice, study, telegram, computer printout, 

invoice, computer data tile, work papers, diary, calendar, transcript, bill, record, photograph, or 

any other graphic matter, however produced or reproduced, which is or was Your possession, 

custody or control. 

II.As used herein, the tenn "communication" means any oral or written utterance of any nature 

including, but not limited to, correspondence, e-mail. facsimile, conversations, discussions, and 

consultations, between or among two or more persons. 

12.As used herein, the tenns "identification," "identify," or "identity," when used in reference to (a) a 

natural individual, require You to state his or her full name, job title, residential and business 
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addresses and home and business phone numbers; (b) a corporation or business, require You to 

state its full name and any names under which it does business, the address of its principal place 

of business, and the addresses of all of its offices; (c) a document, requires You to state the number 

of pages and the nature of the document (e.g., letter or memorandum), its title, its date, the name 

or names of its authors and recipients, and its present location and custodian; (d) a communication, 

requires You to identify the document or documents which refer to or evidence the communication; 

and (e) an oral communication, requires You to identify the persons participating in the 

communication and to state the date, manner, place and substance ofthe communication. 

13. When a request for admission requires You to "state the basis or a particular claim, defense, 

contention, or allegation, state in Your answer the identity of each and every communication and 

each and every fact and legal theory that You think supports, refers to, or evidences such claim, 

defense, contention or allegation. 

14.As used herein, the word "or" appearing in a request for admission should not be read so as to 

eliminate any part of the request for admission, but, whenever applicable, it should have the same 

meaning as the word '"and." 

15.As used herein, the words "person" or "entity" mean any natural person, company, business, 

partnership, corporation, association or other group carrying on a business enterprise. 
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I~EQUEST FOR ADMISSIONS 

I . .-\dmit or deny that under its e:-.isting permits. the Cit~ i:- jK•rmitted to annual!~ \\ithdr;m up tu 
clO.OOO aLTL' IL·et ol'\\all:r tl·um thL· Aquilt:r. 

i\Di\·11T 1)1-:\iY 

Objection to this question as vague as the term "existing watu permits'' is undefined. This 
rtquest is further objl·cted to as it is not reasonably calculated to ltad to tht discont~· of 

admissible evidence. ~ 

\ , __ _ 

l!llll'tt apia" pa.rom 
ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus Beds Groundwall'r 
Management District Number 2 

Without waiving said objtction, if this qutstion is reftrring to City's existing "nat in watet· 
rights," Vesfl'd \Vatu Right 11\'-006, Wattr Right No. JXS, and Water Right No. 1006, then 
it is admitttd that the Cit~ can withdnm up to -to,OOO acre-fed annually from thl' Aquifer, 
subject to the limitations and conditions of tin· water r-ights including, hut not limited to, 
not impairing senior water rights. 
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1 /\dm it or ckny that if tin: l'ity · s ncn:ise of its nisting perm its create~ opportun it ics to 
recharge the Aquifer. the City's existing ASR permits :tllcl\\ the City to accrue Ph~sical 
Recharge Credits tlll" <Ill) such recharge impiclllL'llted via the operation or its ;\Sf{ project 
ra..:iliti..:s. 

i\D!VliT X DL'!Y 

This qut.·stion is objected to as it is completely vague and is predicatt.·d on assumption aftL·r 
assumption. 

~~all pa.COIII 

ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus lkds GrotnHI\\:ttl•r 
ManagcmL·nt J)istrid Number 2 

Without" aiving said ohjt.·l·tion, this request is partially admitted to the extent that Physical 
Recharge Credits C<ln he accrued by tht.· City upon <~rtificially redtarging the Aquifer hy 
physically injecting source water from the Little Arkansas River into the Aquifer; howenr, 
this n.·charge and nctTual of n·chnrge credits is subject to ASR pt.•rmit t•onditions and 
limitations, tin· ASR at·counting model, and other factors. 

3. /\dmit or den) that th..: City's A\·lC Proposal \\ould allo\\ the City to accrue ;\f\lCs "ithout the 
ne..:cssit) of" ithdr;m ing "at<:r from the Aquifer to create storage delicits ti1r recharge. 

/\D!\11T DI·NY 

This qtu.•stion is ohjt•ch.·d to as tht· term "stuntgc dl•licits for n·l·harge" is undefined and unl'll•:tr. 
Thus, this question is dcnil·cl. 

lOIII a apia\\ p;t.COIII 

ADRIA:"\ .. '-': 1':\NKI{ATZ, P.A. 
Attomeys for Equus Beds Gn111ndwater 
Man:tgl'llll'nt Distl'ict Numhc•· 2 



-1. Admit or d~:ny that under th~: City's existing ASR permits. thcr~: is no limit on the aggregate 
anc feet in Physical Recharge CrL·dits the Cit;. is pcrmitt~:d to accrue. 

:\D\111 DL\Y .\ 

This request is partially admittl·d to the extent that Physical Rl·chargc Cn·dits can he 
accrul·d hy the City upon artitidally n·charging of the Aquifer hy physically injecting 
source water from the Little Arl\ansas River into the Aquifer without an apparent "limit;" 
however, this recharge and accnwl of recharge credits is suhjcct to ASR permit conditions 
and limitations, the ,\SR accounting model, hydrologic conditions. and other f:tctors. 

5. i\dmitm deny that the minimum imkx lc,·cls for the storage basin area do Illlt limit the City's 
rights to annually withdraw up to -10.000 acre feet of\\atcr l'rnm the Aquikr. 

:\DI\111' X Dt:NY 

This question is ohjcctl•d to as it is undc:tr as to what "ril!hts" an· hl•ing rl'l'l'ITl'd to. 

c:J2Cflc 
Thomas A. Ad ri:m, SC #061J76 
[Oill II <!(ll:t\\ pa.l'Oill 

ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys li11· Equus Beds Groundnah.•r 
l\1anal!l'I11Cnt Distrkt Numhcr 2 

llmnnr. "ithout wah·ing said ohjl·ction. it is admitted that the City can withdraw .tii,OOO 
acre fl·ct of water annually from the Aquif'l·r undl·r thl· authorit~· of thl' City's existing 
water rights, Vested \Vatl·r Right IIV-006, \Vater Right No. 3SS, :tnd Water Right No. 
I 006, subject to the limitations and conditions of the water rights, including not impairing 
senior water rights. 



6. Admit or deny that the minimum index levels for the storage basin area do limit the circumstances 
in which the City can withdraw water using its accrued Physical Recharge Credits. 

ADMIT X --- DENY __ _ 

Admitted, as the Chief Engineer in the ASR Phase I & Phase II approvals determined that 
the public interest was protected if the recharge credits could not be withdrawn when the 
water level was below the currently established minimum index levels. 

7. Admit or deny that, as a result of the existing minimum index levels, the onus will be upon the 
City to use its Physical Recharge Credits when water levels begin to decline, so as to recover them 
before water levels decline to the minimum index levels. 

ADMIT __ _ DENY_X __ 

Denied. It is the City's decision whether to be a good steward of the Aquifer or whether to 
unnecessarily withdraw water. It is also the City's decision if it wishes to withdraw its 
recharge credits early when a drought begins, potentially leaving the City short of available 
recharge credits, and thus water, in an extended drought. 

8. Admit or deny that adjusting the minimum index levels as the City has proposed would enable the 
City to delay a decision to withdraw water under its recharge credits in the event of a decline in 
water levels resulting from a prolonged drought. 

ADMIT __ _ DENY X ---

Denied. Lowering the minimum index levels would allow the City to even further deplete 
the Aquifer during a time of prolonged drought. Further, it is the City's decision whether 
to be a good steward of the Aquifer or whether to unnecessarily withdraw water. It is also 
the City's decision if it wishes to withdraw its recharge credits early when a drought 
begins, potentially leaving the City short of available recharge credits, and thus water, in 
an extended drought. 
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9. Admit or d~ny that allo\\ ing thL' Cit) to accruL' i\iv1Cs without fir~\ reducing water le\ cis to 

create opportunities for recharge is likely to result in maintenance of higher water le\cls in 
the Aquifer. lH:nefiting all water uscrs with \\at<.:r rights in the Aquifcr. 

ADi\lll DL~Y X 

This request is ohjcctcd to as hcin~ Ya~m· and is pn·dicated on assumptions. 

-=J~. 
Thomas A. Adrian, SC #II(JIJ76 
Ioiii a apia\\ p;t.t'OJII 

ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Eq u us lkds G roundwatt.•r 
i\lanagt.·nu·nt District Num IH.'I' 2 

Without naivin~ said ohjt.•ctions, this request is denied. It is difficult to predict the impacts 
of drought conditions and the City t.·ould pump donn the Aquifer fur·thcr in times of 
droughts, exacerbating the groundwater declines and water shortages and the detriments 
to the other water users. It is the City's decision whether to he a good steward of the 
Aquifer or whether to unnecessarily withdraw groundwater· from the Aquifer to purpose!~· 
lower the groundwater levels only for the purpose of injcctin~ source w:~tcr h~tck into the 
A<tuifer to establish recharge credits. Conversely, the City NOT purposely and selfishly 
pumtling excessive groundwater-when ~dtcrnate sour·ces such as Cheney Rescn•oir arc 
availablt..'-is what will result in maintenance of higher· water levels in the Aquifer. 

10. Admit or deny that adjusting the minimum ind~x kn:ls as the City has propo~cd \\Ould enable the 
City to dekr full cxcreisL' of its r~chargc crcdits during a prolonged drought event. and that this 
'' otdd bcnclit all water us<.:rs with water rights in the Aquifer. 

ADMIT DI-.~Y 

This r·equest is denied. It is difficult to predict the impacts of drought conditions :md tht.· 
City l'ould pump down thl· Aquifer· further in times of droughts, exacerbating the 
groundwater· declines and water shortages and the detriments to tht.· othl·r· water users of 
the Aquifer. Further, it is the City's decision whether to he a good steward of the Aquifer 
or whether to unnecessarily withdraw water. It is also the City's dt.·dsion if it wishes to 
withdraw its n•chargt· credits early when a drought hl'gins, potentially leaving the 
City shor·t of available recharge credits, and thus water, in :m extended dnJUght. The Chief 
Engineer in tht.• ASR Phase I & Plwsc II approvals dctcr·mined that the public interest was 
pt·otcdl·d if the recharge credits could not he withdrawn when the water len! was below 
thc currently established minimum indl'X Ienis. 



11. Admit or tkny that CiMD2 Board Membns Robert Seiler and Michael \kCiinn each lnl\c a 
person;!] interest in the Subject i\lattcr. 

ADi\llT DLNY 

Objection: This rcqul·st is not reasonabl~ calculated to lead to the discovet)' of admissibk 
evidenCl' and is broad, vague, and hurdensoml'. It is unclear what is meant hy "pl·rsmutl 
interest." Further·, it is impossible for the District to lool\ into the minds of individual 
hoard members and doing so invades the immunity afforded to decision makers. 

lolll·u apbm pa.rou~. 
ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus Beds Groundwater 
l\1anagl•ment District N urn hl•r 2 

Without waiving said ohjection, this requl·st is denied as the District is without 
infonnation or l\nowledge to answl·r this request. llowcn·r, based purely on speculation. 
it is believed by the District that cvuy hoard member sltould have an interest in 
preserving and propl•rly managing thl' Aquifer for the good of :tll users of the Aquifer 
and every hoard member either has a water right or is employed by nn entity that uses 
water rights .. Joe Pajor is the only hoard member potentially having a job dependent on 
pushing through a proposal wholly beneticial to thl' City, to the extent the AMC Proposal 
fits this panunetel'. 



12. Admit or den:- that Gi\ID2 Board Members Robert Seiler and i\lichael Mc<iinn han: each 
participated as lllCillbers lll"the Ci!\11)2 Board in the formation or consulting contracts and 
direction of<iMD2's conduct in this matter in a manner that advanced their personal interests' ia 
the usc ofliMD2 stafland consultants and the c.\penditure oi'GMD2 funds. 

ADM II IJLNY X 

Objection: This request is not re:tsonahly culculutc<l to lead to thl' discovery of admissible 
evidence and is broad, vague, and burdensome. It is unclear what is meant hy "personal 
interests." Further, it is impossible for· the District to look into thl' minds of individual 
hoanlmemhers and doing so invades thl' immunity affordl'd to decision makers. 

~Y'/l/~)/ 
(~ ~Cd__ 

)"J7;1mas A. Adrian, SC #06976 
!<Jill II apJawp:t.l'O,!!I 

ADRIAN & PANKRATZ. P.A. 
Attorrll'ys for Equus lkds Gnmndwatt•r 
!\lana~t·na·nt District Numht•r 2 

Without waiving said ohjl'ction, this rcqul'st is dcnil'd as the Distrkt is without 
information or Iu10wlcdgl' to answer this request. llowenr, based purely on speculation, 
it is helievcd hy the District that enry hoard member should haYC an interest in 
preserving and properly managing thl' Aquifer for the good of all users of the Aquifer 
and underst.mding tht.• impact of something with the magnitude of thl' AMC Proposal. 
Further, it is believed that every hoard member l'ither has a water right or is employed by 
an entity that usl's water rights .. Joe Pajor is the only hoard mcmhu potentially having a 
.iob dependent on quickly pushing through an AMC Proposal potentially wholly beneficial 
to thl' Ci~, and doing so without any independent experts or consultants analyzing it. 

13. Admit or deny that there is not a dcfinitillll of AMC in statute or regulation. 

AD\111' DLNY 

1·1. Ad111it or den) that there is not a delinition of"passi\e recharge credits" in statute or regulation. 

ADMIT DU\Y 

Admitted to the extl·nt that it accuratl'ly recites the condition of' current statutes and 
t·cgulations. 
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15. Admit or ch:ny that thL·t\~ i~ no statute nr n:gulationthat spe~:ilically di~all(l\\S the AMC Proposal. 

DL:\Y 

Denied. Even a very hasic statutor·y construction illuminah.·s the fact that the AI\IC 
Proposal is not allowed hy current law. Mon· detailed n·scarch and analysis 
overwhelmingly supports the same eondusion. 

16. Admit or ckny that Kansas hm 'ests rcsponsibilit:- ft1r the Cit:- ·s drought pn:parcdncss acti\ itics 
and ckcisions in elected oniciab of the City and not in Grv1D2. 

DLNY X 

This request is objected to as vague mul not reasonably calculnted to lead to admissihle 
t•vidence. 

Thomas A. Adril111. SC 11()6976 
lOIII II apia\\ pa.~~ 
ADRIAN & PAI'IKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus Beds Groundwatl'r 
l\1anagenll'nl District NumhL·r 2 

Without w:tiving said objection. this request is denied :ts the District is without infonnation 
ot· knowledgL' as to what "law" is heing reft>rred to and the same is thus denied. 
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17. i\dmit ur den) that the (ii\1D2 Buard has made decisions. set policies ;md taken actions to direct 
(irvJD2"s positions in this matter in nun-public meetings. 

AD\111 DLNY X 

Objection: This n·qucst is broad, vagul', and burdensome and not rcasoruthly calculated to 
lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. 

dQGU 
Thomas A. Adrian, SC #06976 
~.~.!-i.!_fll a " p a.c o Ill 
ADH.IAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attornt>ys for Equus Bt>ds Groundwalt.•r 
Managt.•mt>nt District N umlwr 2 

Without waiving said objection, this request is denied. Upon infonmttion and belief, all 
motions by Board have been made in open sessions. There has been no motions made in 
Exct.·utivc Session. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 

lsi Brian K. McLeod 

Brian K. McLeod 
Deputy City Attorney 455 N. 
Main, 131h Floor Wichita, 
Kansas 67202 (316) 268-4681 
FAX: (316) 268-4335 bmcleod@wichita.gov 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies that he served the above and foregoing Requests for 

Admission by electronic mail on this 71h day of December, 2018, addressed to: 

Thomas A. Adrian 
tom@aplawpa.com 
313 Spruce 
Halstead, Kansas 67056 
David J. Stucky 
stucky.dave@gmai l.com 
And 
Leland Rolfs 
Leland.rolfs@sbcglobal.net 
Attorneys for 
Equus Beds Groundwater Management District No. 2 

Aaron Oleen 
Division of Water Resources 
Kansas Department of Agriculture 
1320 Research Park Drive 
Manhattan, Kansas 66502 
Aaron.oleen@ks.gov 

and 

Tessa M. Wendling 1010 
Chestnut Street Halstead, 
Kansas 67056 
twendling@mac.com 

Is/ Brian K. McLeod 
Brian K. McLeod Deputy 
City Attorney 
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STATE OF KANSAS 
BEFORE THE DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES 

KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

ln the Matter of the City of Wichita's ) 
Phase II Aquifer Storage and 
Recovery Projeet ) Case No. 18 WATER 14014 
In Harvey and Sedgwick Counties, Kansas ) 

Pursuant to K.S.A. 8Za-1901 and K.A.R. 5·14-3a 

CITY OF WICHITA'S SECOND INIEIIROGA TORIES TO E!)JJJJS BEDS 
GROJJNDWATER MANAC!EMENI QISl'ltiCT NUMBER 2 

COMES NOW the City of Wichita, Kansas (the "City"), by and through counsel, and 

pursuant to K.S.A. 60-233 propounds the following interrogatories to Equus Beds Groundwater 

Management District Number 2 (hereinaficr "GM D2") to be answered fully and under oath 

witnin thirty (30) days afier service hereof. These interrogatories are continuing in nature and 

require supplemental answers if additional in formation is obtained between the time of 

answering and the time of hearing. 

IN STRll CTJ ON S 

I. Space is provided for you1· answers. If additional space is necessary, please continue 

your response on an additional page, referencing the respective interrogatory. 

2. Answers must be signed by you and objections must be signed by your attorney. 

3. These interrogatories are continuing in nature and you are under a duty to promptly 

supplement your answers if you discover tht: following: 

I ' 



a. The identity and location of any persons previously requested, but not 

affirmatively listed; 

b. The identity or location of persons having knowledge of discoverable 

information; 

c. The identity of persons expected to testify at hearing, expert or otherwise; 

d. A previous response is incorrect; or 

e. Additional information is obtained and discovered which enables you to make a 

more complete response. 

Any supplemental answers are to be promptly and timely served upon counsel for 

plaintiff. 

4. Any failure to truthfully respond or any attempt to conceal discoverable information, may 

lead to the imposition of sanctions pursuant to K.S.A. 60-237. 

5. If the information requested cannot be ascertained from information in your immediate 

possession, please state the name, address and telephone number of those persons or 

entities that have custody, possession or control over the information. 

6. If the information requested is subject to a claim of privilege, please state the exact nature 

and exact substance of the claimed privilege and the names, addresses and telephone 

numbers of all persons asserting the claimed privilege. 

7. All reference to you includes the knowledge of all agents, servants, employees or 

attorneys who have possession of or who have obtained information for or on behalf of 

you. 

2 



DEFINITIONS 

1. "You" and/or "Your" means GMD2, and any board member, agent, consultant, employee, 

or manager for GMD2. 

2. "DWR" means the Division of Water Resources ("DWR"), and any agent, consultant, 
employee, or manager for DWR. 

3. "Chief Engineer" means David Barfield, Chief Engineer, Division of Water Resources, 

Kansas Department of Agriculture. 

4. "Subject Matter" means the content of this administrative hearing including, but not 

limited to, AMCs, the ASR Permit Modification Proposal, and all related subject matter. 

5. "ASR Permit Modification Proposal" means the proposal dated March 12,2018, that the 

City submitted to the Chief Engineer, Division of Water Resources, Kansas Department 

of Agriculture. 

6. "AMC Proposal" means the Aquifer Maintenance Credits Proposal submitted as part of 

the ASR Permit Modification Proposal. 

7. "AMC" means Aquifer Maintenance Credits. 

8. "Aquifer" shall mean the Equus Beds Aquifer. 

9. "ASR" shall mean Aquifer Storage and Recovery 

10. "As used herein, the term '"'document" means any medium upon which intelligence or 

information can be recorded or retrieved, and includes, without limitation, the original 

and each copy, regardless of origin and location, of any audio file, book, pamphlet, 

periodical, letter, memorandum, (including any memorandum or report of a meeting or 

conversation), contract, agreement, letter, e-mail, facsimile, check, receipt, notice, study, 

telegram, computer printout, invoice, computer data file, work papers, diary, calendar, 

3 



transcript, bill, record, photograph, or any other graphic matter, however produced or 

reproduced, which is or was Your possession, custody or control. 

II. As used herein, the term "communication" means any oral or written utterance of any 

nature including, but not limited to, correspondence, e-mail, facsimile, conversations, 

discussions, and consultations, between or among two or more persons. 

12. As used herein, the terms "identification," "identify," or "identity," when used in 

reference to (a) a natural individual, require You to state his or her full name, job title, 

residential and business addresses and home and business phone numbers; (b) a 

corporation or business, require You to state its full name and any names under which it 

does business, the address of its principal place of business, and the addresses of all of its 

offices; (c) a document, requires You to state the number of pages and the nature of the 

document (e.g., letter or memorandum), its title, its date, the name or names of its authors 

and recipients, and its present location and custodian; (d) a communication, requires You 

to identify the document or documents which refer to or evidence the communication; 

and (e) an oral communication, requires You to identify the persons participating in the 

communication and to state the date, manner, place and substance ofthe communication. 

13. When a request for admission requires You to "state the basis of a particular claim, 

defense, contention, or allegation, state in Your answer the identity of each and every 

communication and each and every fact and legal theory that You think supports, refers 

to, or evidences such claim, defense, contention or allegation. 

14. As used herein, the word "or" appearing in a request for admission should not be read so 

as to eliminate any part of the request for admission, but, whenever applicable, it should 

have the same meaning as the word "'and." 
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15. i\s used herein. the \\ords "person" or "entit~" me:111 any natural person. company. 

business. partnership. corporation. association or other group carrytng on a business 

enterprise. 

INTERROGATORIES 

I. kkntil'y each person whu provided inl'ormation or otherwise prepared or assisted in the 
preparation ol'the responses to these Interrogatories and to the Requests l'or Production ol' 
Documents and the Requests f'(.lr Admissions scned simultaneously with these 
Interrogatories and spccil'y l'or each such person the inl'ormation provided. 

RI~SPONSE: 

Tim Boese, Tom Adrian, Lee Rolfs, and Dave Stucliy supplied input into the answers 
on each question. 

1 ldcntil'y all documents that arc rclc\ant tu the Subject ivlattcr of' this administrative 
hearing or the i\l'viC Propnsal. 

RESPONSE: 

Objection: This inteno~atory is overly broad, ,·a~ue, ~tnd hur·densome. The 
information sought in this discovery is equally, or more, :n·ailable to the propounding 
par·ty. The Distrkt is not required to prepare the propounding party's case and the 
propounding party has the burden in this case. 

,'\ 

.I ( / 

I ~ \ ~ 

Thomas A. Adrian, SC #06976 
tom!(i·aplawpa.l·om 
ADRIAN"~ PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attornc~·s for Equus Beds Groundwatct· 
i\1anagcna·nt District Numhct· 2 

\Vithout wah·in~ said objection, this infl'ITO~atot·y will be supplemented with the 
exhibit lists and is also answered hy r·eviewing and r·cfet·encing all documents 
1)J'oduced by all parties in this administnttive heal'ing. These documents do not need 
to be listed because, upon answering the City's document requests, the City has or 
will have equal access to all discoventhle documents. 



3. If any or\' our responses to thl: ('it) 's ]{(;quests f(H· J\drn iss ion arc an: thing other than an 
unqualified admission. provide a detailed explanation of any and all facts that relate to or 
concern Y tlll r responses and ident if)': 

a. Any and all persons\\ ith facts that relate to or concern Your responses: 
b. Any and all documents that relate to or com:crn Your responses. 

RESPONSL: 

Objection: This l'l''JIH.•st is onrly broad, Yague, and hunlensomc. The information sought 

in this disconry is equally, or more, available to the propounding pm·ty. This 

intcrrogator·y further contains subparts, or compound, conjunctive, or dis,junctive 

questions. This answer also calls for legal conclusions. 

t' // 
l / / 

\ '" ( / 

Thomas A. Adrian, SC #1ki976' 
tom(ti 'a plawpa.com 
ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attonu.·ys for Equus Beds Groundwater 
Managt•ment District Number· 2 

\Vithout waiYing said objection, see dl'tailcd answers to Rcqut•sts for Admission. This 
answer· :tlso spccilically incorporaks all witnesses and documents listed in answers to these 
requests for admissions, atHI the District's answers to all prior discovery rcqut•sts. This 
answer will also he supplcnwntcd hy the expert reports, and the witness and exhibit list 
later produced. 



4. If You have ever had any of the documents that are to be identified pursuant to any of 
these Interrogatories or are to be produced pursuant to any of the Requests for Production 
of Documents served simultaneously with these Interrogatories but do not now have such 
document(s) in Your possession, custody, or control, state the following with respect to 
each such document: 

a. The present location thereof or all reasons why You cannot or do not know 
the location thereof. 

b. The date each such document left Your possession, custody, or control. 
c. The reasons each such document is not now in Your possession, custody, or 

control. 
d. Identify all persons having knowledge about the matters inquired about in the 

immediately preceding paragraphs {a) through (c). 

RESPONSE: 

Some documents of the City may have been in the District's control at some point but 
have been returned to the City. Otherwise, no other documents are responsive to this 
interrogatory. 

5. If any of the documents that are to be identified pursuant to any of these Interrogatories 
or are to be produced pursuant to any of the Requests for Production of Documents 
served on You simultaneously with these Interrogatories are withheld under a claim of 
privilege, or are not produced for whatever reason: 

a. State with specificity the claim of privilege or other reason to withhold 
production. 

b. Identify each such document by date, author, and subject matter, without 
disclosing its contents, in a manner sufficient to allow it to be described to the 
Hearing Officer for ruling on the privilege or other reason asserted. 

c. Produce those portions of any such document that are not subject to a claim of 
privilege or other reason for non-production by excising or otherwise protecting 
the portions for which a privilege is asserted, if such a technique does to result in 
disclosing the contents of the portions for which some privilege is asserted. 

RESPONSE: 

This interrogatory answer will be addressed at a later time, through answers to the City's 
Requests for Production of Documents, with a privilege log and any other supplemental 
response. 
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6. Identify any person that has ()J" may han: l·d10\\ kdg~:. oth~:r than th~: g~:ncral public. ofthc 
facts r~:latcd to the Subject f\latter of this administrati\c hearing or the Ai'viC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: 

Objection: This request is so overly broad, vague, and hurdt•nsome that it is genernlly 
meaningless :wd futile. This interrogatory is also objected to in the sense that thl' 
"general public" is undeli11l'd. The information sought in this discovc1·y is l'lJU:tlly, or 
more, :tvailahle to the propounding party. Thl' District is not required to prepare the 
propounding party's case and the propounding party has the burden in this case. 
Further, it is unclear to what extent we arc following Kansas or Federal law with 
reg<tnl to discovCI'y requests and, accordingly, this interrogatory is additionally 
objected to as exl'l·eding the allowable number of interrogatories. 

/ 

/ 
\ 
I -· 

/ 

Thomas A. Adrian, SC #06976 
to mlit: a pi aw pa.com 
ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorm·ys for Equus Beds Groundwater 
Management District Numhcr 2 

Without waiving said ohjection, in addition to all individuals already listed in previous 
interrogator~' responses, the District lists current and former employees of the District 
that had at least some lenl of exposure to the content of the AMC Proposal including, 
hut not limited to: Tim Boese, Stcn Flaherty, David Randolph, Rebecca Wilson, 
Dorinda Albrecht, Danil'l Clement, Don Koci, Tr:tcy Hoclict, Shelley Watkins, and 
Mike Dealy. Additionally, the District lists District consultants and experts, including, 
hut not limited to: David Pope, l\1asih Akhlmri, and David 1\1. Romero. Otherwise, 
the City is aln·ady aware of all other individuals responsive to this interrogatory 
including, but not limited to, past and current l'mployees of D\VR, past mul current 
employees of the Cit)', past :tnd current consultants of the City, p:tst and current 
employees of KGS, :tnd USGS past and current employ(•cs. The District further 
incorporates all individuals listed hy till' City or DWR in thl'ir :ms\Hrs to the 
Distl'ict's interrogatories. The District also incorporates all experts of the District or 
of the City. 



7. Pleas~ identil) all exp~rts You hav~ hired or consult~d "ith regarding the Subjectl'vlatter 
of this administrative hearing or the Ai'viC ProposaL and: 

ANS\\'ER: 

a. Identify all documents that have been provided to all such experts: 
b. Identi I) all documents that have he~n prO\ ided to You by such experts: 
c Stat~ the subject matter in \\hid1 each exp..:rt \\as consulted and th~ substam:e of 

their expected testimony at hearing. 

Ohjection: It is unclear to what extent we arc following Kansas or Federal law with regard to 
discovery requests and, accordingly, this interrogatory is ohjcctcd to as exceeding the 
allowahlc n urn her of in teJToga torics. 

Without waiving said ohjcction: 
David Pope: 

I 
I 

( 
Thomas A. Adrian, SC #06976 
tom iii a plawpa.com 
ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attomeys for Equus Beds Groundwater 
Management Distl"ict Number 2 

a. The ASR Permit Modification Proposal,answcr·s to all discm cry requests in 
this administnath·e hear·ing,tlu.· documents on thl· D\VR wehsite related to 
this matter, the GI\1D2 I City of Wichita I\10Us relating to the Phase I and 
Phase II order·s, excerpts form the Phase I and Phase II ASR orders, and 
pridlcged email correspondence with attorne~·s and client. 

b. No expert report has hecn furnished at this juncture. 
c. Sec answea· to City's first round of disconr·y l'cqucsts and priol' expert 

disclosure. This answer will he supplemented at the exper·t disclosure 
deadline. 

Masih Akhbari: 
a. Thl' ASR Pl·nnit l\1odilication Proposal and related model and answer·s to 

all discovery r·equests in this administnative hearing. 
b. No expert report has hcen fu I'll ished at this juncture, except privileged 

preliminary e-mail COI'I'espondl•nce with attorneys mad client. 
c. This answer will be pro\ ided by the expert disclosure deadline. However, 

Mr. Akhhal'i is expected to testify to a val'icty of ~•spects of the City's 
scientific and hydrogeologic basis for the ASR Pennit Modification Pr·oposal 
including, hut not limitl·d to, as to whether· the modeling was pea·fonned 
corTectly, ~my errors in the modeling 1u·ocedure or r·esults, and the impact of 
the ASR Pennit Modific~ation Pr·oposal on the Aquifer. 
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Dave M. Romero 
a. The AMC Proposal and related model and answers to all discovery requests 

in this administrative hearing. 
b. No expert report has been furnished at this juncture, except privileged 

preliminary e-mail correspondence with attorneys and client. 
c. This answer will be provided by the expert disclosure deadline. However, 

Mr. Romero is expected to testify to a variety of aspects of the City's 
scientific and hydrogeologic basis for the ASR Permit Modification Proposal 
including, but not limited to, as to whether the modeling was performed 
correctly, any errors in the modeling procedure or results, and the impact of 
the ASR Permit Modification Proposal on the Aquifer. 

Tim Boese 
a. All documents in the possession of the District, the ASR Permit Modification 

Proposal and related model, and all discovery exchanged in this matter. 
b. No expert report has been furnished at this juncture, except privileged 

preliminary correspondence with attorneys regarding this matter. 
c. This answer will be provided by the expert disclosure deadline. However, 

Mr. Boese is expected to testify to a variety of aspects of the City's scientific 
and hydrogeologic basis for the ASR Permit Modification Proposal 
including, but not limited to, as to whether the modeling was performed 
correctly, any errors in the modeling procedure or results, and the impact of 
the ASR Permit Modification Proposal on the Aquifer. Mr. Boese will 
further testify to his understanding of and the development of the rules and 
regulations for the district. Finally, Mr. Boese will employ his vast 
knowledge of the Aquifer, water rights, and water law and regulations, from 
his extensive experience in working for the District and serving on various 
committees and boards concerning water rights. 

Steve Flaherty 
a. All documents in the possession of the District, the ASR Permit Modification 

Proposal and related model, and some discovery exchanged in this matter. 
b. No expert report has been furnished at this juncture, except preliminary 

correspondence with attorneys regarding this matter. 
c. This answer will be provided by the expert disclosure deadline. However, 

Mr. Flaherty is expected to testify to a variety of aspects of the City's 
scientific and hydrogeologic basis for the ASR Permit Modification Proposal 
including, but not limited to, as to whether the modeling was performed 
correctly, any errors in the modeling procedure or results, and the impact of 
the ASR Permit Modification Proposal on the Aquifer. Finally, Mr. 
Flaherty will employ his knowledge of the Aquifer, water rights, and water 
law and regulations, from his experience in working for the District. 
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X. lf'\'ou have e\er had any ol'th~: do~:uments that arc to he identified pursuant to any of 
thcs~: lnt~o:JTogatories or ar~: to be produt:ed pursuant to any ofthl.! Requests for Production 
of Do<.:umcnts scn·ed tlll You simultaneuusly \\ ith these lntern,gatories that have been 
destroyed. dcscri b~: in del a i I the <: i r<.:umstan<.:es of and a II reasons f'or su<.:h destruction and 
produce all documents that relate to or concern either the circumstances or the reason for 
such destruction. 

RESPONSI:: 

Objection: It is undear to what extent we arc following historical Kansas or Federal 
law with regard to discovc1·y 1·cqucsts and, accordingly, this interrogatory is objected 
to as exceeding the allowable number of intcrrog!ttories. 

:/ 
l,\ ( ( C( 

Thoinas A. Addan, SC #06976 
I om(ii a plawp:1.conJ 
ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus Beds Groundwater 
Management District Number 2 

\\'ithout waiving said objection, upon information and belief, no documents have 
heen intentionally destroyed in contravention of Kansas law on reconl retention. 

II 



9. Please indicate any and evl:r) ml:eting and communication You have had with the DWR 
about the Subject l'vlatter. Please include the date of each meeting and/or communication. 
the individuals involved in any meeting and/or communication. the subject matter of each 
communication and/or meeting. and the location of any communication and/or meeting. 

RI:SPONSI-:: 

Objection: This intcnogatot·y is overly broad, vague, and hunlcnsome and not 
rc~tsonably calculated to Ieml to admissible evidcncl'. This intenogatory is designed 
to lutntss the District with its scope. Further, "Subject Mattet·" is too broadly defined 
mtd no time period is specified in this intermgatory. This ~wswer ~tlso requires the 
creation of lists and documents not in existL•m·e, or best left for document requests. 
Further, it is unclear to what extent we arc following Kansas or Fe<h.·rallaw with 
reg~trd to discovery requests and, accordingly, this intcrrogatot·y is additionally 
ohjcctL·d to as t•xceeding the allowable numher of jntcrrogatorics. 

. ( ?// ' //(/; / ~) 
"' l ~- ( (/·-;'/ 

Thomas A. Adl'ian, sc #069S6 
totwa·aplaw pa.com 
ADRIAl'i & PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus Beds Groundwater 
i\lanag<·mcnt DistJ·ict Numb<·•· 2 

\Vithout waiving said objection, this will he answet·ed hy documents produced and 
through any accomlHlllying privilege log. This intenogatury answer will he addressed at 
a later time, thnmgh answus to the City's Requests fot· Production of Documents, with a 
prh·ilege log and any other supplemental response 
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10. Please ickntil) each \\ater right \\hich You wntend \\ill be alherscly affected by any 
aspect of the proposed permit nwdifications. and !'or each such water right explain how 
it will be impacted as In quantity or quality. or hnth. and set l"orth the facts supporting 
Your contentions. including an identification of any pertinent documents. 

RESPONSL: 

Objection: This interrogatory is on .. ·rly broad, vague, and burdensome. The information 
sought in this discovery is equally, or more, available to the propounding party. Moreover, 
this discovery t·cqucst seeks the legal reasoning and tht·orics of propounding party's 
contentions. The District is not required to prepare the propounding party's case and the 
propoundinJ?, party has the burden in this case. This interrov.atory further contains suhpat·ts, 
or compound, conjunctive, or disjunctin questions. Fut·thcr, it is unclear to what extent we 
arc following Kansas or Federal law with regard to discovct·y re<Jucsts ~md, accordingly, this 
interrogatory is additionally ohjt•ctcd to as exceeding the allowable number of interrogatories. 

~- -

Thomas A. Adrian, SC #116976 
to mia •a plawpa.com 
ADRIAN & PANKRATZ, l,,A, 
Attorneys for Equus Bt•ds Gmundwatcr 
l\Ianagcmt•nt District Number 2 

Without waiving S<tid ob.icction, set• our answer to the prior intcrrogatot·y in the City's First 
Set of lnterrogatores regarding impairment, which is fully incorporated herein. By way of 
further answer, it is t·ontcndcd that every water right in the basin stontgt• area of the District 
has the potential to he adversely impacted by the permit modifications and the City's ASR 
Permit Modification Proposal. Tht• ASR Permit Modification Proposal has the potential of 
further lowering the water table during times of drought. This will impuct ull users of the 
Aquifer in the basin storage area. If the water table is unreasonably lowered, this will h:n·e a 
variety of impacts to tht• w~tter quality including, but not limited to, the fact that the movement 
of the salt contamination will im·n•ase and will impact the quality of the w~tter in the basin 
storage area. This contention will he supported hy tht• testimony of the experts listed ahon, 
hy current and formt·r employees of the District, and hy numerous other stal{e)wldcrs in the 
District and others. 



II. Please explain in detail" hethn the \\ater quality of the /\qui fer will be impacted by the 
J\MC Proposal <lnd Your rationale. 

RESJ>ONSL: 

Objection: This interrogatory is overly hroud, vague, ~and burdensome. The 
infonmttion sought in this discovery is equally, o1· more, available to the propounding party. 
Moreover, this discovet·y request seeks the lcgul reasoning and theories of propounding part~·'s 
contentions. The District is not requin·d to prepare the propounding party's case and the 
propounding party has thl· burden in this case. This interrogutot·y further contains subparts, 
or compound, conjunctive, or dis,junctive questions. Further, it is unclear to what extent 
we arc following Kansas or Fl'(lerullaw with regard to discovery rc<JUCsts and, accordingly, 
this intl•JTogatm·y is additionally objected to as exceeding the allowabk numhet· of 
in terroga to ril·s. 

Thomas A. Adrian, SC #06976 ( 
tom(a:aplawpa.com 
ADRIAN"'\: PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus Beds Groundwater 
Management Distl"ict Numhe1· 2 

\\'ithout waiving said objection, sec ~wswcr to interrogatory number 10. 

1·1 
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Respectfully Submitted, 

Is/ Brian K. McLeod 
Brian K. McLeod 
Deputy City Attorney 
455 N. Main, 13111 Floor 
Wichita, Kansas 67202 
(316) 268-4681 
FAX: (316) 268-4335 
bmcleod@wichita.gov 



VERIFICATION 

STATE OF KANSAS 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF HARVEY ) 

Timothy D. Boese, being of lawful age and being duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states 
that he is the Manger for Equus Beds Groundwater Management District Number 2, a party herein; 
that he has read the above and foregoing interrogatories and responses and that the answers, 
statements and allegations therein above contained are true and correct to the best of his information, 
knowledge and belief. 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me, a Notary Public, in and for the aforesaid state 
and county, this l[11-\ day of__£ \Cb\),\,)P.,GJ' _____ , 2019. 

My ApRointment Expires: 
(j\o\ 1112(.22 

' t 
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lTRl!U_LATL \lL~tRVICL 
The undersigned hereby certifies that he or she served the above and f(lregoing Responses 

to Interrogatories upon counsel f(lr the other parties herein by electronic mail. this -~~~J clay 
of r=ct){c,t\•l 1 . 2019. addressed to: 

-- \ 

Brian K. McLeod 
Deputy City Attornc) 
The City of Wichita. Kansas 
455 N. Main- l3 1

h Floor 
Wichita. Kansas 67202 
bmt:IL'tl0'!('-'_ich iln. gtl\ 

Aaron Olccn 
Division of Water Resources 
Kansas Department of Agriculture 
1320 Research Park Driv~: 
Manhattan. Kansas 6(1502 
A<!Il!!l"l)lecll({t~ ks. !.!t JV 

and 

Tessa tvl. Wendling 
I 0 I 0 C'hestnut Street 
!!alstead. Kansas 6705(J 
I\\ I:IHII ing_ll)l~11,;._fOill 
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Thomas A. Adl'ian, SC #06976 
tomra aplawpa.com 
AJ)I~IAN l_~ PANKRATZ, P.A. 
Atlol'llcys fn1· Equus Beds (;rnundwatcr 
l\1anagcmcnl District NumlH•r 2 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies that he or she served the above and foregoing 

Interrogatories upon counsel for the other parties herein by electronic mail, this 7th day of 
December, 2018, addressed to: 

Thomas A. Adrian 
tom@aplawpa.com 
313 Spruce 
Halstead, Kansas 67056 
David J. Stucky 
stucky.dave@gmail.com 
And 
Leland Rolfs 
Leland.rol fs@sbcglobal.net 
Attorneys for 
Equus Beds Groundwater Management District No. 2 

Aaron Oleen 
Division of Water Resources 
Kansas Department of Agriculture 
1320 Research Park Drive 
Manhattan, Kansas 66502 
Aaron.oleen@ks.gov 

and 

Tessa M. Wendling 
I 01 0 Chestnut Street 
Halstead, Kansas 67056 
twendling@mac.com 

lsi Brian k. McLeod 
Brian K. McLeod 
Deputy City Attorney 
455 N. Main, 13111 Floor 
Wichita, Kansas 67202 
{316) 268-4681 
FAX: {316) 268-4335 
bmcleod@wichita.gov 
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STATE OF KANSAS 
BF.FORE THE I>IVISION OF WATER RESOURCF.S 

KANSAS DF.PAifrMI~NT OJ<' AGRICULTURE 

In the Matter of the Cily of Wichita's 
t•hase II Aquifer Storage and recovery Project 
In Harve~· and Sedgwick Counties, Kansa.~ 

l•ur~uant to K.S.A. 82a-1901 nnd K.A.I{. S-14-3a 

) 
) 
) 

Case No. 18 WATER 14014 

f:0111J5 BEQS GROUNI>WATER MANAGEMENT ANSWERS f() 

CITY OF WICHITA'S I'ROI>!JCT!ON REQUEST 

T() f;()IJiiS REDS CR(UJNQWATF.J{ MANAlfEMENT DISTRICT NO, 2 

COMES NOW !he City of Wichita, Kansas (the "City~). a p;uty ht:rein, and requests 

production or documents by Equus Bed~ Groundwater Management District Number 2 ("GMD2") as 

set lilrth hclow. 

DEFINITIONS 

I. "Y 011 ·• and/or "Your" means G M 02, and any board mem bcr, agcnr. cor1su ltant, employee, or 

manager lo1· GMD2. 

2. •·oWR" means the Division of Water Rcsourco:s ("DWR"), and any agent, consultant, 
employee, or manat,;cr for DWR. 

3. "Chief Engineer'' means David Rarlield. Chief Engineer, Division o I' Water Resources. 

K11nsas Department of Agriculture. 

4. "Su l>ject M ~Her" means the content of rhis adm in i strativc hearing including, l>ut not 

limited to, AMCs, the ASR l'e•·mit Modilication Proposal, Hnd all rclat~d subject matter. 

5. "ASR Permit Modificationl'roposal" 111eansthe proposal dated March 12. 2018,that the 

City submillcd to the Chief Engineer, Division of Water Resources, Kansas r>epartment 

of 1\gricuhurc. 



6. "AMC Proposal" means the Aquifer Maintenance Credits Proposal submitted as part of 

the ASR Permit Modification Proposal. 

7. "AMC" means Aquifer Maintenance Credits. 

8. "Aquifer" shall mean the Equus Beds Aquifer. 

9. "ASR" shall mean Aquifer Storage and Recovery 

I 0. "As used herein. the term ""document" means any medium upon which intelligence or 

in formation can be recorded or retrieved, and includes, without limitation, the original 

and each copy. regardless of origin and location, of any audio file, book, pamphlet. 

periodical, letter, memorandum, (including any memorandum or report of a meeting or 

conversation), contract, agreement, letter, e-mail, facsimile, check, receipt, notice, study, 

telegram. computer printout. invoice, computer data file, work papers, diary, calendar, 

transcript. bi II. record. photograph. or any other graphic matter, however produced or 

reproduced, which is or was Your possession, custody or control. 

II. As used herein, the term "communication" means any oral or written utterance of any 

nature including. but not limited to, correspondence, e-mail, facsimile, conversations. 

discussions. and consultations. between or among two or more persons. 

12. As used herein. the terms "identification," "identify," or "identity," when used in 

reference to (a) a natural individual, require You to state his or her full name, job title, 

residential and business addresses and home and business phone numbers; (b) a 

corporation or business. require You to state its full name and any names under which it 

does business. the address of its principal place of business, and the addresses of all of its 

ol'liccs; (c) a document, requires You to state the number of pages and the nature of the 

document (e.g .• letter or memorandum), its title, its date, the name or names of its authors 
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and recipients, and its present location and custodian; {d) a communication, requires You 

to identify the document or documents which refer to or evidence the communication; 

and (e) an oral communication, requires You to identify the persons participating in the 

communication and to state the date, manner, place and substance of the communication. 

13. When a request for admission requires You to "state the basis or a particular claim. 

defense. contention, or allegation. state in Your answer the identity of each and every 

communication and each and every fact and legal theory that You think supports, refers 

to, or evidences such claim, defense, contention or allegation. 

14. As used herein. the word "or" appearing in a request for admission should not be read so 

as to eliminate any part or the request for admission, but. whenever applicable, it should 

have the same meaning as the word "'and." 

15. As used herein. the words "person" or "entity" mean any natural person. company, 

business, partnership, corporation, association or other group carrying on a business 

enterprise. 
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REQUESTS 

I. I' k<hL' !'urn ish a lin )J11111unicatiun~ hd \\ ~.xn (i :"vl\)2 B11ard i\ kmhcrs. ur bet\\ L'Cn am C; \ 11 J~ 
I ~uard nll·mlx.·li s 1 ailll ( II\ 1D2 ~talror uutsidc consultants cuncL'rll in i! t h c ('it~ · s ,\ S I\ pr11jcct ur 
\SR llL'rmit \lodilic;llion Proposal. 

Ohjl'l'tion: This reque~t is merly broad, vagul.', and hurdl.·nsome and not 
reasonahJ~· calculated to ll.•ad to admissible evidencl.•. Additionally, the term 
"..\SR pro_jl.•ct" is not defined and no time fnune is stipulated. The City's "ASR 
pr·ojl'«..'t'' has been discussed for at least tla· last 20 Yl'ar·s, so it lllll'l'asonahle to 
requl•st all related l"ommmlkations. This request also seeks information not in 
the control of the J>istr·ict. Furthl.•r, this request invades the immunity afforded 
to del'ision mal{ers of governmental bodies. 

\/X~2 
~ -- ~-"'1-~-· 

Thomas A. Adrian, SC 1111697(, 
tom 1a aplawpa.rom 
ADRIA:\ & PANKRATZ. 1'.:\. 
Attorneys for· Equ us lkds (; rou ndwatl'r 
Management Uistril"l Number 2 

\Vithout wal\ 111~ said objection, requestl•d communil·ations in\'oh·ing District 
stall an· produced fr·om the time period that thl' :\SI~ Permit !\1odil'il'ation 
Pr·oposal "as officially submitted hy thl· Cit~· to thl· Chief Enginel'r. District 
Staff did a n·~rsonahle good faith sear·ch of l'-mails hy sl'arching thl' tl•rm 
"ASI~", hut in this digital age, it is impossible to guarantee that aile-mails han· 
been locatl'd. Due to the large volume of communinrtions, a CD or· USB dl"in· 
containing thl' l'ommunications will hl' mailed to the City. Additionall~·. thl' 
District lll'lil•n•s that all communications hl·twcen thl· District and the collective 
Boanl of Direl·tors included District Board Mcmhl·r and Cit~· l'mployel' .Joe 
l'ajor, so the Cit~· is already in possession of these comm1111ications. 



2. Please pn l\ ide all CPilllllllll ieat ions or correspondenCL' bet" eL'Il Y uu and D W R 
concerning the l'it: 's ;\SR prP_kct or the Cit;. 's ;\SR Permit l\llldilication Proposal. 

Ohjt•t·tion: This n•qut•st is oH·rly hroad, Yague, and hurdt·nsomt· and not 
n·asonahl~ t·akulatl·d to ll>ad to admissihlt eYidenct·. ,\dditionall~, the tt·rm 

''.\SI~ pro.it'l'l" is not dt•filll'd and no tillll' frame is stipulatl·d. The Cit~··s "ASR 
projcl'l" has heen discussed for at least tht· last 20 'ears. so it unn•asonahk to 
n•qut·st all rl'latl•d eommt111ications. 

tomru.·apl:m pa.com 
ADRIAN..'\.: P:\NI(RATZ, P.A. 
Attonwys for Equus Beds (;roundwatl'l' 
:\lanagl'llll'lll Distril't \'umber 2 

\\ithout nal\1ng, said objection, n•quested communications imohing District 
stall are produt·ed from the timt• period tlwt the ASR Permit Modification 

Proposal was officially submitted hy the City to the Chief Enginet•r. Distl'ict 
Staff did a reasonahlt• good faith search of e-mails hy sean·hing the term 
":\SW', hut in this digital agt•, it is impossihle to g,uanmtet.• that all e-mails ha,·e 

hl•t•n located. Dm• to till' la•·gt• Yolume of communications, a (')) or LSB d1·iye 
containing thl· l'ommunications will he mailed to the City. Additionally, the 
District heliL•n•s that all1·elevant lettt•r eommunications ht•twct•n tht• District and 
D\\ I~ induded a cop~ to tht• City at the time tht· ll'ltt••· was sent. so tht• Cit~ 1s 
aln·ad~· in possession of thcst• l'OIIllllliiJications. 



·'· l'k~l'L' pro\ idL· anL·kctr(lnic cop: of an: gnHIIllh\<lll'r llllllklls) liSL'd h: YPlllt> 

l'\alua\L'IilL· ,\SR l>n111it \l(ldilic<lli(ln l'rllpllsal. includin!! all inpuh. lllllpllh. 

c<ilihrati<lll. a1HI adiustll1L'Ilb. 

Ohjt.·L·tion: This requL•st is on·rly broad, \'a~ue, and hunlensome and not 
t·easonahly l'akulated to ll•:ul to admissible l'\'idenn. This n·quest is :unhi~uous 
as the tenn "modt•l" is not defim·d. Furtla·r, to tht• extent the term models is 
pro1wrly understood, all models utilized arc already in the possession of the Cit~·. 
Thus, then· an· no dol·umcnts/elcl'tronic l'opies lll'l't•ssar~· to produce. Furtht•r, 
dependin~ on how broadly thl· h.•t·m "model" is defim·d. sonH· of this information 
ma~ still ht· in tht• possession of Sten· Fhtherty. 

Thomas A. Adrian, SC t/{1(,1)76 
tom ra a pia w p:1.com 
ADRIA!\ & PA:"'KRATZ. P.A. 
Attorneys for Equus Bl'tls CroundwatL·r 
i\lanagenu.·nt l>istril'l !\umht.·r 2 

\\ ithout ""i'ing 'aid ohjel'lion, tht· Expet·ts uwd by the l>istril'l ma.' han· manipulated 
the ( 'it~·'s modl'l and utilin·d ntt'ious other models to genenttl' thl'ir l'Xpl·r·t repor·ts. 
An~· modifications o1· anal~·sis ust•d is ah'eady dol·umt•nted in thost· n•po1·ts. The ( 'ity is 
wekomt· to aJTange a mutually bendil'ial tinw to anal~·:t.t• any of the modds used by the 
Distl'il't's Expe•·ts. In fact, the Distrkt would welcome a "mediation" of sorts in an 
effo1·t to •·esolve any modeling disputt•s. 



.1, Pka~e l'urnish all dm:uml·rrts rl·lating to the \\<1rk product ol'<lllY e:>:jK'rt \\ ho is e:-:peell'd \(I 

ll'..;til~' inthi-; adrninistr<rti\l' hearing. including. hut nut limitl·d Ill. dnurrnents e\idencing. 
subst<rntiatin~!. I'L'i'LTring Pr rL·I;rting It': (a) each l'.\pert's factualtd1Sl'l'\ations :111d 
•'l1ini••n•-: (hl tilL' .;uh.il'Ctmatll'r ''11 \\hich l'<rch e'-.11l'rt \\as C\lllsulll'd :111d 111': (c)" 
~tlllllll<tr~ ••lthL· gr•ltlllds ,lj·cach tlpinion: td) ull dtlCllnh.:nts genn<rtL·d h~. preparL·d h~. 
P"•'' id •. :d tn. rL·Iied upur1. tll' rc\ ic\\ed by an;. such opert: (C) all dtJcuments pr(l\it.kd lt' 
You h;. each l':>:pcrt. including but not limited tl\ Jllltes. rcports. summaries. and 
C\li'I'CSjlOndcnt.T: (!')documents evidencing the !Hlurly rate of each C\pl'rt. the 111l'thod oi' 
dcll'rmining the :tnwunt !<1 he paid to the c.\j1l.'rl. the <I mount lll' 1\.·cs carnt.·d b;. the npl'l'l ttl 
datl'. the amourll,ll' fees t.'UJTently o\\cd \(l the l'\perl. the amount"'. l'ces hilled ttl YPu h~ 
the e.\l1l'l'l. and the amount paid ILl the e\pL·rt to d:rte: and (g) ;r re.;ume ''~'curriculum' il<IL' 
"r •'tlwr d•'L'UI11L'nt .;ummari;ing such c\pert'..; qualilic:llitlllS '' ithin till· lick! Pr di..,ciplinL· 
''~' :m·;r "ith r·l'Sj1l'Cito this litig<Jtion '' ith rcg;rnltP \\hiL·h such L'\jWI'l \\:IS constrlll'd 

Ohjl'l'lion: This n·qul.·st is on·rly broad, va~ue, und hunlensoml.'. 

c:lt:!_Ya~ 
Thomas A. Adrian, S(' ti0697(J 
tom'u aplawp:~.com 
ADRIAN 4.~ PANKRATZ. r•.A. 
:\ttonll'ys for Equus lktls (;rouJuln·:~tl·r 
\lanal!l'llll'lll Distril'l 'iumhl•r 2 

\\ ithout nai\ing said ohjl.·ction, the experts' reports have ~dread~· hl.•en furnishl'd. 
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tJ. l'ka'-l' l·umi"h :lil cJ,,~.unh:nh rL·Iatin~ tPthL' \\urk pt"llduct ill'an~ ct1nsulting expert \\hose \\ill-k 
11ill11n•lidL· tilL· h:t-.,i'-. in 11ll\lk ill" inJ1art. ufth~.·!L'stimon~ of an: l'\j)lTt \\hu 11illtcstil~ as a 
\\ itnc'" in this administratill' hl'<trin~. includin~. hut not limited to. documents l'\ itkncing. 
suhstanti<ttin~. rl·l\:rring. or relating tt1: (a) each l'Xpcrt's 1:1ctual obscn<ttiuns and i1piniill1s: (h) 
the suhjectma\lcr on 11hich each e\pcrt ''""consulted: (c) a summar~ ,1fthc g.t\lunds t1i'each 
opiniPn: (d) all documents gcnnatcd hy. prepared b~. prm idcd to. rcli~.:d upon. or re1 ic11ed b~ 
an~ such npcrt: (c) all documents provided to You by each expert. including hut not limited to 
rcpnrts. sunlmarks. <tnd correspondence: (I") documents e\ ickncing the houri~ rate or l'<ll"h 
L'\pert. till· mcthPd of dcterminin~ the amount to he paid to the expert. the amount or fel's earlll·d 
h~ the L'\JKTttll d<ttl'. the anH1Unt of li:e~ CUITl'llll~ tmed to the expert. the ai110UI1t pf 1\:cs hilled 
tu Y uu h~ the e\IK'rt. and the amuunt paid to the expert to date: ami (g) a resume or curriculum 
1 itac ill. nther dPcumenl summarit.ing such npnt's qualilications '' ithin the lick! or discipline 
11rarca 11ith l"l'SJ1l'L"ltll this liti~atiun \\ith rq2:mlto 11hiL·h such e:xpcrt \\as consulted. 

Objection: This n·quest is overly bJ"Oad, vagu<.•, ;md bunlensollll'. 

Thomas A. Adrian, SC 110697(1 
tmwa a pl:mpa.com 
:\DRI:\1\' ~~ P:\~KRATZ. P . .-\. 
:\llonu.·~·s for Equus Bt•ds Croundwatt•r 
:\·1anagt'llll'llt District Numh1.•r 2 

Without wai' ing said objection, the email of f\lat·y 1\.napp is submittl·d 011 tht• CD or 
t'SB drin· heiug mail1.•d to the City. 

10. l'lc:tsl· furnish all documents upon 11hich Ynu relied or referred to in ans\\ering. the 
Cit~ ·s lntnrog.at,lries. 

Sl.'l.' produced dfH:uments, not alrl.'ady in City's possl.'ssion. The City's proposal and 
l~ansas statull.'s and n.·gulations \H't'l.' also t·e,·il'wed, whil-h obYiously will also not hl' 
pi'Odun•d as said documl.'nts an· alread~· t'l.':ulily in th1.• possession of thl' Cit~. 

II. Pk<hL' furnish all documents upon "hich '{uu relied ur referred Ill in :lns\\ning the 
('it~·,· I ir-.,t SL'I ,,f R~.·qul':--h f(,r .-\dmissil'll. 

Sl'e produced documents, not alt·eady in City's possl.'ssion. The Cit~ 's proposal and 
Kansas statutes and t·egulations were also reviewt•d, which ohYiously will also not 
hl' produt•t•d as said documents arl.' aln•ady rl.'a<lil~· in the possl'ssion of the City. 



I~. Pil'<tsL' prm id~: all cumnlllllic<ttions Pr curn:spond~:ncc. not pri\ik~~:d. h~:t\\t:Cil You 
and any third part; concerning the ("it; ·s /\SR Project Pr the City's .'\SR Permit 
\IPdilicatillll Pnlpusal. 

Ohjl'l'lion: This request is o,·cdy broad, vaJ.!Ul', ~llld burdcnsollll' and not 
rcasonabl~· cakul:rtcd to ll•ad to admissible evidence. Additionally, the tenn 
"..\SI{ projl'l't" is not <il-filll·d and no time fr·amc is stipulatl·d. The Cit~·'s ":\SI{ 

pr·ojt•t·t" has IH'en discussl·d for at least thl· last 20 ~·cars. so it unr·easonable to 
n·q•a·st all r·clated l'ommunieations. 

Thon;as A. Adrian, SC #061)7(;'"
tom'a aplawpa.com 
ADIHAN & PANKRATZ. P.A. 
Attornl'YS for Equus lkds Croundwatcr 
:\lanagt•mt•nt District Number 2 

\Yithout waiving said objection, r·cqucstcd non-pl"iviiCJ.!l'd communications 
inYoh·ing Dist riel st:lfT an.· JH"Olhtct•d from tht• time p<.·r·iod that thl' AS I{ Pl·rmit 

!\-lodilll·ation PJ"Oposal was officiall~· submitted by thl· City to the Chief Enginct·r. 

District Stuff did a reasonable good faith search of c-mails hy Sl'arching thl' term 
":\SW', hut in this digital age, it is impossible to guarantee that all c-mails have 

bt•t•n located. Dnl' to the large n1lumc of communications, a CD or t:SB drh·c 

containing tlrt• l'ommunit·ations will bt• maiil'd to the Cit~·. 



I-'· Pk~t:-.L' prodt1ce all cotnnlunicatiuns. nut pri\ ile)!ed. bel\\cen You ancfior '!'our 

~llll'r:Je: sand" itll Y1>ur e:->pcrts in this CISl: 1\~):.!ardin!,! till: Subject rvlattl:r or the Arv!C 

l'n'J1l>sal. 

Ohjeetion: This n·quest is m·c..•rly hroad, vagm-, and hunlensome and not 
•·casonahl~· cakulated to lc..•ad to ~ulmissihle l'\'idencc..·. All documents sought hy 
this reqm•st an· protc..·ctc..·d hy attorney-client privill'ge and/or· worl.: prodm·t 
dol'! rine. 

Thomas :\. :\II rian. SC 110(,1)7(, 
tom a aplawpa.tom 
ADRIAN ~1\: PANKI{ATZ. P.A. 
Altornc..·ys for Equus Beds (;roundwatc..·r 
:\'lanagc..·mc..·nt Distrkt .\umlwr 2 

1-l. Pk~t~L' pro,idL· :tit:> and all documents. models. displa:s. e.\hibits. l>l' an: otlh.:r f(mn of' 

dL'Illllnstrati\ c L'\ idcnn· '' l1ich llla\ he used as an e:->llihit at the administr:tti\ L' hearin)! i11 
this malter. 

In addition to tiH· p•·odun·d duc..·uments and p•·c..·viousl~· suhmiltc..•d c..·xpc..·•·t I'L'JHirts. 
this 11 ill he..• supplc..·mc..·ntc..•d as :111~· nec..·c..•ssary c..•:~.hihit lists an· runlishc..·d and as 
donuncnts an· org:1ni,.c..·d. 

I c;_ l'k~t\·,· pr\l\ ic..k :tl! hand\\ rittl:n or r~.·conkd J11.'1'S(11lalnotcs ( includin~ com11uter cntri~.·s) 1>r 

other d\lCU!llenh l>l ~111: ki11d \\llatsue\er. including c~1knc..l:trs. diuri~.·~. 1>1' similar 

documents mac..k I'L')!arding thl' l'\'cnts and incic..knts '' llich l(mn tilL' basi~ ()r this SuhjL'L't 
\ latlc'r. 

Ohjedion: This n·quest is oYe.-ly broad, vague, and burdensome..· and not 

'"'"""""')' <nkulnl<d '"lead'" admi><ihk <viti<"~) ·;r // /? 

c~&LW: 
Thumas :\.Adrian. SC #1161)7(, 

tom u apla11 pa.c..·om 
:\I>HL\:"1 & I' A.\ 1\:IUT/ .. 1' .. \. 

:\ttornl·ys for Equus lh-ds Cround\\atc..·r 
:\lana~c..·mc..·nt Distrit·t :\umhtr 2 

\\'ithout waiving said ohjection, l'lc..·ctnmic calc..-nda1·s :tud an~ othtT dot•mnc..•nts 
found that fall within the am hit of this •·equest ~u·e suhmittc..•d on the..· CD o1· liSB 

drin hl'ing maih·d to the Cit~·. 
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)(J, l'k:I'L' j1f'll\ idl' ~111~ :111d ;Iii dlll'llllll'lllo,; I'L'iali11~ \(l 1Hlll-I'Ciaii1L'd L'\PL'I'h )'I'll llla~ c;lll ;1\\hL' 

ad1nini..;1rali1 L' hL·arin~. 

Sl'l' expert disclosures and" itness lists. By way of fu1·the1· answl•r, no such 
"itneSSl'S an· lmown at this tinll' and thus this reqm·st will ht• suppleml·nted at a 
l:ltl·r time as this decision is made. 

I"! l'k:i··L' I~~'~'' idL· :ill r~..·~..·~>l\k includin~ di~ilal Pr 111;1:-'lll'lic audiP I'L'l'PI'din:-'~· 1ll.all C 1\lD::' 

ll~,ard 111l'L'Iill:-'\ :1t "hich the C 'it~ ·s .\SR l'mjccll'l' th~..· ( it~·\ \SI{ I'LTillit \1Pdilicatiun 

pl'\llli'S:IJ \\;IS di'>UI,SL'd. 

Ohjl·t·tion: This request is duplicatiH as this is, in part, the suhjl·ct of a KORA 
complaint likd hy the City against the District. The Attonll'y Cl•nt•ral has not yet rull•d 
on thl· KOIL\ t·omphlint. If directl·d hy thl' :\ttorney (;l•neral. a memlwr of tht• Cit~· is 
l'n·t· to listt•n to an~· a\'ailahle n·t·onlings. 

I I 

-~diiJ/f, 
Thomas A .. \!Irian. s~&/ 
(OIII'tl apJ:m (l:l.l'OIIl 

ADRIAN & PANKRAT/., 1'.:\. 
Attorm•ys for Et(UUS Beds (;round" ater 
:\lanagl'lllent Distril'l Numhl•r 2 



I X. Pka~e prm ide allrL'CPrds oi'Ci:-v!D2's prucur\~nlL'nt proceedings ti.Jr the selection or 
corhultanh ur l'llhidL' counsL·I in connection\\ ith the Subject \latter. including thL' 
spL·cilications I(Jr "en·icL's to he provided. the basis upon \\hich responses were solicited. the 
crilL'ria uplll1 "hich the selection'' as made. and all steps taken Ill cPmpl~ '' ith K.S.i\. 44-
100 I. t'/ Wif. the Kansas ,.\cts Against DiseriminatiPn. 

Ohjcl'tion: This n.•quest is oYerl~ broad, nq.!,IH..', and hunknsornt• and not r·t•asonahl~ 

t·akulah.•d to lead to admissible eYidem·e. K.S.:\. -t-t-1001. et st•q. has no rdt'\ant'l' 

to hiring expt•rts or counsel to assist" ith this administratin· hcat·ing. This rcqm•st 

furtht·r irnadt·s attorm•y/clicnt pri\ilege and the work product doctrim·. 

lOIII (I apJ:m Jl:l.l'Oill 

ADRIAN""" PANKRATZ. 1' .. ·\. 
:\ltornc~·s fot· Equus lkds GrolliHI\\ah·r 
1\lanagt•mt·nt Distril'l :\umhtr 2 

ll). :\lll'llntracts ur il'tlL'rs lll' engagement bet\\L'L'n Leland Roll's and C!\ID2 rL·Iatin~ tu the 
pnl(,rmalll'e or Sl'l'\ ices in L'Oilllection \\ ith the Subject fVIatter. 

Ohjt·ction: This n•qm•st is duplit·atiw as this is, in p:ll't, the suhjt•t•t of a KOR~\ 

t·omplaint tilt•d h~· the Cit~· against the J>istl'ict. The Attorne~· (;encral has not ~·t•t mlcd 

on tlH.' KOJ~.\ t'ornplaint. If din•ctt•d hy tht• :\ttome~ ( ;cnet·al, tlw doemncnt(s) suhjt•t•t 

to the KORA t•ornplaint will he pro\'idt•d. This n•quesl further invades 

attornt·~·/clit·nt pl'ivilegt• and the wort~ pr·oduct doctt·im•. 

I~ 

'.) . /It-)' 
---'=~=-,b"t~/'=,_' , ( ... v/ ' 

. :\1 rian. SC 11061) ' 
tom(a aplawpa.~:om 

ADRIAN & PANKRATZ. P.A. 
Attorm·ys for Equus Bl'ds Crounthultl'r 

\1anagl'IIH..'llt Distri~:t 'iumlll'r 2 



Respectfully Submitted. 

lsi Brian K. McLeod 
Brian K. McLeod 
Deputy City Attorney 
455 N. Main, 13th Floor 
Wichita, Kansas 67202 
(316) 268-4681 
FAX: (316) 268-4335 
bmcleod<@wichita.gov 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned hereby certifies that he or she served the above and foregoing Requests for 

Production upon counsel for the other parties herein by electronic mail, this 7th day of December, 
2018, addressed to: 

Thomas A. Adrian 
lom(iilaplawpa,com 
313 Spruce 
llalstcad. Kansas 67056 
David J. Stucky 
stucky .dave@umai I. com 
And 
Leland Rolfs 
Leland.rolfs@sbcglobal.net 
Attorneys for 
Equus Beds Groundwater Management District No. 2 

Aaron Oleen 
Division of Water Resources 
Kansas Department of Agriculture 
1320 Research Park Drive 
Manhattan. Kansas 66502 
Aaron.olcc1v:CiJ_k_~-'gm:: 

and 

Tessa M. Wendling 
I 0 I 0 Chestnut Street 
Halstead, Kansas 67056 
twend I i ng@mac.com 

lsi Brian K. McLeod 
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Brian K. McLeod 
Deputy City Attorney 
455 N. Main, 131h Floor 
Wichita, Kansas 67202 
(3 16) 268-4681 
FAX: (316) 268-4335 
bmcleod@wich ita.gov 
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